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ED CLARATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT WHICH SHALL BE SIGNED

Affidavit cum D eclaration

A$idavit cum Declaration of Bijoy Ghosh (PAN-ADYPG4183B) son of Late Lal
lv{bhan Ghosh, age about 66 Years, by faith Hindu, by Nationality Indian, By
Oqcupation Business, residing at C-9, Rajnarayan Parh Rajpur Sonarpur [M),
Btiral, South 24 Parganas, West Bengal - 700154, Proprietor of the Prornoter
[Scific Associate) of the proposed project "PACIFIC JOY" situated at Premises
Nb.-sllc, Baishnabghata, P.0" Naktala. P.S. lr{etaji Nagar District - Sourh 24 PGS"
Kgrlkata * 700A47 duly authorized by the p.o*rt*. o? the proposed project, vide
iti/his /the ir a uthoriz ati o n da ted 1?",9.1 :.2s 23
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I, Biioi" Ghosh, Proprietor of Pacific Associate having the registered office atPremises No. 399, uttar sripur, Borar Main Road, p.o. gorat, F.s. Narendrapur,Rajpur sonarpur [MJ, ward No. 33, Korkata - 700084, west Bengal, pro.moter ofthe proposed project do hearby solemnly declare, undertake and-state as under:

1' MR' SUSANTA CHATTERJEE son of Late Ramenclra Nath Chatterjee, pAN: AyDp C 4131f' by occupation-seruice, by taith-Hindu, Nationality Indian, of 5fLc, Baishnabghata
ROAd, P,O. NAKIAIA, P,S, NEtAJi NAgAn KOIKAIA.TO O A47 t2] SMT, SNIGDHA MUKHERJEE
[C[{ATTERJEE] wife of Late Durgadas Mukherjee, daughter of Late Ramendra Nath
chatteriee, by faith-Hindu, by cccupation- Retired, of 8-3/39,Kalyani Notified Area, po.
& P's' Kalyani, District Nadia, PIN-741235 (3) Mls PACIFIC ASSoctATE a proprietorship
business having its office at 399, uttar sripur; Boral Main R";;, police station-Narendrapur [formerly Sonarpur], District south 24 parganas, plN 700 154 being
represented by it s-ole proprietor sRI BI]0Y GHosH son of Late Lal Mohan Ghosh, pAN:
ADYPG 4183 B, by faitll-Hindu, by occupation-Business, Nationaiitir Indian, of c/9,
Rajnarayan Park, F.o. Boral, P.S. Narendrapur fformerly sonarpur] District south 24
Parganas, PIN- 700 L54 t4) MR' CISPAL CHATTERIEE son of Late Sisir Kumar chatterjee
PAN: AIEPC 2786 & By occupation-Serviee, (5J sMT. MINATI CHATTERIEE daughter ofLate sisir Kumar chatterjee, by faith-Hindu, by occupatiol-Hcme maker and bot"h are of5, Baishnabghata Road, P.ll. Naktala, P.s. Netaji Nagaq, Kolkata-70 0 a47 hereinafter
Sointly ref'erred to as the LANIowNERS which term or expression unless ercluded i:y
CIr repugnant to the context shall deem to mean and include their respective heirs, Iegal
representatives, executors, administrators and assigns.The owners n{} 1,,?,4 & s arebeing represented by their constituted attorney M1s PACIFIC AssoCIATE aproprietorship business having its office at 399, Littar Sripug, Boral Main Road, poiicestation- Narendrapur (formerly sonarpur), District south 24 parganas, plN 200 154
being represented by it sole proprieton SRI BIIoy GHosH son of Late Lal Mohan Ghosh,
FAN: ADYPG 418:l B, by faith-Hindu, by occupation-Business, Nationality India n, af cf9,
Rainarayan Park, P.o. Boral, P.s. Narenclrapur {formeriy sonarpurJ District south 24
Farganas, PIN- 700 154 hereinafter referred to as the IAND 0WNER,S/VENDOR'S., has
a legal titie to the lanel on rt'hich the develoment of the proiect is proposed is to be carried
or-rt

AND

a legally valid authenticatian of title of such land along with an authenticatecl copyoi the agreement betrveen such owner and promote r for development of the realestate project is enclosed herer,nith.

2. That the said land is free f'rom alr encumbrances.
3' That the time period within which the proiect shall be completed byus/promoter is 31, / IZ I 2024.
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4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for
project from the allottees, from time to time, shall be

account to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the
and the land cost and shall be used only for that purpose.

5. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost
be withdrawn in proportion to the percentage of completion of

6. That, the amounls from the separate account shall be withdrawn after it is

certified by an engineel an architect and a chartered accountant in practice that
the withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

7. That, I / promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end
af every financial year kry a t in practice and shall produce a
statement *f acr:cr:nts duly by sr"ich chartered accountant
and itshall be verified d collected for a particular
project have been utili the withdrawal has been in

of completion of the project.compliance 
"vith 

the

8. That, I / promoter shail
competent authorities.

approvals on tirne from the

9. That, I / promoter have / has furnished such other documents as have been
prescribed by the rules and regulations made under the Act.

10. That, I / promoter shali not discriminate against any aliottee at the time nf
allotment of any apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, on any
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Verification
The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and
nothing materialhas been concealed by me therefrom.
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verified by me at Kolkara on this f:*l.d.ry.el $plt'tn' A tr
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UMDER, NOTARY
lCourt. Calcutta
1l2O1O Govl. of tndia

K. P. MAZI
City Civi
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